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Recent UMaine Research
News
Perera d iscovers potential
coating agent for textiles
that decomposes sweat
Pub ->hed: March 1, 2021

Seed grant award winner
researches ways to tailor AI
applications to Maine
climate
Pub shed: March 1. 2021

Ishaq links gut health to
social equity, advocates for
policy d iscussion
P1Jb lied: February 1. 2021

UMaine aquaculture
researcher receives funding
for COVID-19 relief project
Pub shed: February 1, 2021
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From LASST to FIRST

UMaine Graduate School
records all-time high student
enrollment
Pu bhs~d :

January 28, 2019

Announcements

Build ing o n t he fou ndat ion established by t he La borat ory for Surface Scie nce & Te chnology (LASST), an
interdiscipli nary research cente r a t t he University o f Maine since 1980, t he Frontier Institute for
Resea rch in Se nsor Technolog~(El.RSI) has been created in its place.

February 1, 2021

Using novel materials, ad·1anced processes, and state-of-the-art devices, t he m issio n of the institut e is to

enrollment

research and develop cutting-edge, commercially via ble sensor systems for biomedical, environmental,
energy, defense, information technology, and other applications. EIBSI consists of an internat ionally

UMaine MARINE Enhancing Social,
Environmental and
Economic Wellbeing

r ecognized, interdisciplinary team of scientists, coupled with a wor ld-class set of resources and facili ties

Pub -hed: January 14. 2021

dedicated to the realization of cutting-edge sensor systems that provide solutions for societal advancemEnt
and economic well-being.

A piece of t he puzzle: Lydia
Horne's contribution to
Mitchell Center's
community-based climate
planning project

"I would like to take this opportunity to thank Dr. Carl Tripp for his contribut ions as the Director of LASST over
the past several years. He and his team of faculty, staff, and students have been instrumental in paving the
way for the realization of FIRST." - Kody Varahramyan, Ph.D., Vice President for Research and Dean of rhe Groduare

Pub hed: January 13, 2021
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